Fred and Susie song sheets

Print these out so you and your friends can sing along with Fred and Susie and friends!

The Ballad of Knee High

It was quite a while ago
In the town of old Knee High
That this story actually happened.
It’s a lesson to the wise.
The peaceful folk were ranchers,
And socks were what they’d made.
It’s said that Knee High’s sock herds
Once covered half the state.
But nothing lasts forever,
And soon the town fell prey
To the various rough characters.
Sock rustl’n was their trade.
But of all of the desperados,
None were remembered best
As those Wild Cantaloupe Brothers,
Worst melons in the West!
Knee High
Don’t Cry
Your socks will come home one day
Knee High
It’s no lie
Those Cantaloupes won’t get away
Fred: Those Cantaloupe Brothers didn’t
care what kind of socks you had, wool
cotton,alpaca, they took’m all!
Oh the brothers came to town
With a single bad intent.
It was to scare the socks off
Of every citizen.
They started at the teashop
And quickly cleared the place.
Those cantaloupes were ruthless.
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Took every sock they faced.
From there they hit the big bank
And then the grocery store.
The citizens watched helpless
As socks marched out the door.
The brothers moved like vacuums
Up and down the street
Everyone who they encountered
Was left with cold bare feet
Knee High
Don’t Cry
Your socks will come home one day
Knee High
It’s no lie
Those Cantaloupes won’t get away
Fred: Those town’s folk were in a right
fix, so they sent for the sheriff
Sheriff: Hey, don’t look at me, I lost my
socks too!
Fred: It looked pretty hopeless.
The brothers had collected
The socks in one locale.
The only place big enough was
The Old Knee High Corral.
They’d plan move the socks out
At the stroke of noon
And were just about to leave
When they saw the school marm
with a spoon.
The Cantaloupes were cocky.
They’d beaten all they’d faced,
And they couldn’t see the danger in
A woman from this place.
But despite their threats and
taunting
The marm, she stood her ground,
So the cantaloupes settled in
For one lopsided showdown

School marm: Alright boys, give
back the socks and no one gets hurt.
Cantaloupes: What did she say? You
think you can take us? Just try it!
School marm: Don’t make me use
this.
Cantaloupes: What, a spoon? School
marm: It’s not spoon, it’s a melon
baller!
Cantaloupes: A melon baller!? Oh NO!
Run for your life! (They flee town)
Knee High
Don’t Cry
Your socks will come home one day
Knee High
It’s no lie
Those Cantaloupes won’t get away
Knee High
Don’t Cry
Your socks will come home one day
Knee High
It’s no lie
Those Cantaloupes won’t get away
Fred: Won’t get away… It’s the truth!
Words and music by David Popp
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Fred and Susie song sheets
Song for the letter G

G, you’re even at the zoo
With gazelles and giraffes
Alli-Gators and gorillas
Guinea pigs and gerbils
but no G in chinchillas
Goats and goldfish
Gophers, geese,
And even dogs
Use letter Gs
Yes G,
Those animals are Great!

G is everywhere I see
There’s green grass that grows
And laughter comes in giggles
Lights that tell you when to Go
On roads that look like squiggles
Girls with Glasses
Garden gnomes

G, you’re everything I need
Because God starts with G
And He’s the biggest guy
He’s great and He’s good
And He keeps a watchful eye
On everything I
do, His Grace and
Goodness see me
Through
Yes G,
God’s watch’n out for me!

Refrain;
G, it’s easy to see.
Why I like the letter G
You start out like a C
But have a shelf (or a hook
For lower case)
Everywhere I go
You’re all over the place,
Yes G,
You’re the letter for me.

Garages, golf carts
Georgian homes
Yes G,
It’s all around me!
G, you make me hungry
For Groceries and Grapes
And anything with gravy
Gelatin that’s wiggly
And gumdrops drive me crazy
Guacamole
Bagels, eggs
All have Gs
Like chicken legs!
Oh G,
I’m ready to eat!
Refrain

Last Refrain
G, it’s easy to see.
Why I like the letter G
You start out like a C
But have a shelf (or a hook
(For lower case),
Everywhere I go
You’re all over the place,
Yes G,
It’s the letter for me.
A groovy letter to be
It‘s the letter for me.
Spoken: G!
Words and music by David Popp
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Do It Daniel’s Way

Daniel was an honest sort
A servant in the royal court
Hardworking and faithful to God in everyway
His king had a disturbing dream
And no one knew what it could mean
But God revealed to Daniel what to say
He told the king who rewarded him that day
Daniel worshipped the living God
Who’s strength endures forever
And saved him from the lions’ den
Like Daniel when he prayed
Turn to God when you’re afraid
And you’ll find that things will get much better
Don’t go it alone another day
Turn to God and pray
Daniel was in over his head
A lot of people wanted him dead
Because the king now trusted what he said
Moved in for the attack
Setting up Daniel behind his back
Making a law that he could not obey
They nailed him for the God to whom he prayed

In to the lion’s den
His enemies sought to get rid of him
But God protected Daniel as he prayed
Next day the king was pleased and
His servant Daniel was released
Together they worshipped God for keeping him safe
His accusers faced the lions in his place
Daniel worshipped the living God
Who’s strength endures forever
And saved him from the lions’ den
Like Daniel when he prayed
Turn to God when you’re afraid
And you’ll find that things will get much better
Don’t go it alone another day
Turn to God and pray
When you’re afraid
Do it Daniel’s way
When you’re afraid
Turn to God and pray (repeat)
Words and music by David Popp
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Daniel worshipped the living God
Who’s strength endures forever
And saved him from the lions’ den
Like Daniel when he prayed
Turn to God when you’re afraid
And you’ll find that things will get much better
Don’t go it alone another day
Turn to God and pray
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